[A health survey and a survey of family physician house calls among Turkish and Dutch residents of Rotterdam].
This paper reports the results of a study of the health situation of Turkish and autochthonous citizens of Rotterdam (Holland). A health interview survey was held with a random sample of 250 Turkish citizens (age 19-69) and a matched group of 250 autochthonous citizens. With ten percent of the respondents a second, in-depth interview was held. With regard to (reported) presence of chronic diseases and to diseases in the two weeks preceding the interview no differences were found between Turkish and Dutch respondents. Turkish respondents answered less positively on questions that refer to subjective aspects of health. Turkish respondents consulted their general practitioner more frequently (RR = 2.62) and the dentist less frequently (RR = 0.61) than Dutch respondents. Little differences existed in frequency of visits to the medical specialist or in frequency of hospital admissions. With some caution, it may be concluded that the frequent visits to the general practitioner by Turkish respondents do not follow from differences in physical problems, but from cultural differences in the attitude towards the general practitioner.